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securing Blue Cross co\-eragc 
, .,4. members aod increased'i^ 

entry bership'to 3«. Tbday toe chapter

V 1I» mufton The new *** ^ Hawaii cocd Who and Orehes'Ta. He also rtadied tin-' clripter preseBtatton dinner July 31
pre,taeM~h.7tee7' in was to beconit his wde. der Nad.a Boulanger in ParU. at the Miyako Restaurant . ‘
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CRISIS m THE CARIBBEAN

' the past two months. Santo llomingo has been
<^P>’ weighted with confusion Its relationship 

with American affairs goes back to Qic time when President 
Jefteson was able to purchav Lx»uisiana for tl5 million in 
ISOSr which historv now regards as the greatest real estate 
barg^ at 3 cents per acre. Actually. Jefferson was only 
interred in securing New Orleans and the Floridas for not 
mm than $10 million.

"Wapoleon Bonaparte was busy occupying his newly ac
quired emtm and wanted to wrest control of Santo Domingo 
from revoIUng Negro slaves !n 1801. Touissaint L'Otiver- 

. ture, a full-blooded Negro slave led the revolt in the enor- 
motjir jswluclive sugar island, which had been by far the 
most profiUble of France’s overseas possessions, Napoleon 
inteaded to make Santo Domingo the capital of his New 
Woi^' domain, sending oi-er as many as SO.OOO troops who 
were led by his able brotberdn-law Leclerc.

The mad venture was abandoned when Napoleon receiv
ed aewi Leclerc had succuhibed’ to yellow fever—a deadly 
sco^e which assisted the revolting slaves. With Santo Do
mingo lost, what need for Loutaiana. And Napoleon couldn't 
boId'L^uuiua against English naval power. He reasoned it 
wouM'be far better to sell Louisiana to the Americans than 
to Irtlt fall to the British.

'jypin at the time would have certainly outbid the U.5. 
for purchase of Lonsiana but Napoleon disposed it. as one 
hist^jan puts it, “to raise up a powerful republic that would 
bloc(t.tte expansion of Enghuid. compete with her merchant 
mariae,' and as (Napoleon) put 11—‘sooner or later (t^) humble 
her pride.’'

During the Civil War, the Dominican -RepubUc which 
bad &«i revolution-rent since ita independence in 1844 ask
ed ({^'reannexation to Spain, lie mother country accepted 
in Ifiei, though U5. Secretary of State Seward challenged 
Spam's Tight to take back Santo Domingo. Only the oppres- 
rive'measures of the Spanish officios and ravages of yellow 
fever—plus -the viciorions Northern armies on Ihe march 
in 1865—had the Spanish withdraw voluntarily.

Dominican RepuMican's next venture with the U.S 
ame three years later when its president Buenaventura Baer 
asked for 0.6. annexation if the tatter would aksume the 
public debt American speculators and the Nat-y.,A*hich was 
particularly eager to secure the Bay of Samana. enthustasti- 
aUyTnpported the plan. Pr«ident Grant also ei^raced the 
proJMj it became an obsession with him.

^ 1866, the annexation treaty was completed in form 
out the American public did not respond favorably as it was 
vexed with reconstruction problems and it was not keen on 
innwing insular possessions that were populated' by aliens 
In spite of Grant's prestige, (he Senate voted 28-28 on-the 
xeatj-j far short ot the necessary two-thirds,

■niis fruitless scheme blew up about the same time the 
Ihibans clamored for independence from Spain. Exiles in the 
D.S. formed juntas. American property on Cuba was being 
iestroyed and anti monarchial feelings among Americans 

; *>ere still strong- War with Spain was imminent in the post- 
^vO War years but a cool-headed Hamilton Fish. Grant's 
*creta^ of state, prevailed and Congress voted to maintain 
•■Irict neulraltty. Revolution continued to n»rit Cuban his- 
ory in the .succeeding years but U.S. atlention was elsc- 
Vhere until the USS Maine blew up in Havana in 1898.

in 1601. when Cuba became a U S protectorate under 
he Platt Amendment the s(xalled “big stick policy" under 
*resident Teddy Roosevelt was born. The Monroe Doctrine 
vas invoked in 1604 when it became clear that bankrupt 

; lominican Republic might be occupied by EUiropean powers 
I tent on collecting their debt by force Rflmors repeatedly 

nenUoned Germany. And if foreign troops came, they may 
>e tempted to stay and thereby threaten the American life 
ine at the Panama isthmus. (The U.S had just concluded 
ts Canal Zone treaty with Panama in 1903. The canal was 
ipened to ship traffic in 1614 i

To gel the Dominican Republican back on its financial 
eet. the island government invited Washington in 1905 lo 
ake over its custom!? coUeefing—45 pet. to be retained for 
Jominican expenses and 55 pet. for outstanding debts. With 
-ustom bouses in VS. bands and the revolution no longer 
irofitable, Santo Domingo settled down to an era of peace 
md prosperity.

puring President Wij9>n's administration, the U.S.
, <ariittc were landed in 1916 to quell the “insurrectionaiS- 

labir and VS naval officers took over government aeWni- 
i .traiiorv. Tlie US. also bought the Danish West Indies for 
, 125 miliiMi at this time (Denmark w^'first wdling to accept 
ilVi million in 1867) to bolster iis^ribbean posilion.

The 1924 treaty with Dominican Republic ended U5.
'• nilitary rule and resulted in the withdrawal of the marines 
I du; adequate guarantees to .ufeguard American financial 
! Qterests. The U5 receivership of Dominican customs, bow- 
I wer, did not end until April. 1941. as a result of President 
1 'Tanklin D. Roosevelt's Good Neighbor Policy, by which 
t ^operation of its southern neighbors could be relied upon 
I lecause of the imminence of a two-ocean war.

This brings, us (JownTn^eventa of recent weeks and 
■ge-enfry' of U.S. marines and paratroopers last month. < 

Bear tkis tine is whether a Contnunislrdomioat^'gov- 
t would take over in Santo Domingo It makes me 

r whether countries such as (lie Dominican Republic 
d Guba, tuu. Ittd been aiutexed to Uie Uil years agu and 
D alkiAed lhatr uHiepeiidence in the tashiori ol the PhiUp- 
B Repulilic a( todv^^ht bar« been better.

I N«wslett«r: by Mike MwiiokA _____

JudicidrV Committees
Gemini IV wm. in »P*« commlttK no Immi*T»ura . 

and cfwdw* even the frustnlw lunOizatuii coacenuaa^JACn
of Vietnim and *ie DonunleaB Re- i
publi; out of
mday (JUM

of the headlines last posala for U
i cdFeiaiiaii. Cbelf.

rs» pro. Go,.«..r rr.pkwa.«j;i T.«..
4 the immiara- Bobert L lUmaey of Weal Vir-

Immigration -
iCboUBusl from Tnm Ptgt) .Act wa* anaeted tua month over Graham. W-
...... - then Pmaent TVuman a veto. W- I™:then PreaideDt Truman'

Onlr o» member of Uie Sente
Jon-s. Caae. Kenneth B. Kentta* of 
New York, McCoUoeh. 3. Caleb

(CboUBuad fitan From Pa«el 
volvinj (be emntrtea of thctf 
eeatriea.

NIaei Lwany • C^jreii <»Sl-iaaB) la alffl-oa and fw
The JACL sohesman aum- cab' <»» «*»« wl" »•» » . i..,.. of nUneusk-Buth Thomp-

of California, Shtpsard J

. BakeweU of Miaaouri.

East Wind
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nlied World War II record of ti* Senate. ___
Japantf* Americans In front line Qimmmee member 
eotrba: in en.-nbat latetliaeni
and on the home from aa 100 p« In this iOth Can*resi. rormberi

^ se, =
waa -ia: Oriental culture waa In- ^ Conmesa, - Demo- M Tuck of Virgui^
com,-lalible with the American way. of the Judic-Jr>' Aahmrrc of South Carolina, John

Masaok. noted that thm*. Dowd, of Texas, E.sU L W^.»«
Japaocac. in archileMure. in the ^ l, McClellan of -Ar- of North ^
arts, ui Dower arrangemenu. even gam J. Ervin of North PennsyU-^a. Itaieri W _ Kar^n
.n foods, were more popuUr toan ckroUna. TTwmas J. Dodd of Con- me«r of
ever ncctcut PhJip A. Hart of Michi- C. Carman of EiWorma. 'WUirrr.

He emphaaizfd that wlwi; the Edward V. Lon* of Misaouri. L. St. Oa*e of 
Congress fSanied SUtebood to Ha- Edward U Kennedy of Massaehu- F. Sumer oI-Aniacj. D n 
Will il was oHically rsnumemt ^ gifeb e. Bayh of Indiana, of CaWomii. W.Liam L Hu^at 
Jhe concept behind the 19N Na- Quentin Burdick of No?ft Dakota, of Misaouri, Herbert Ten. j of N.pi 
tional Ongins System, that Uie cuJ- D. Tydlngs of Maryland. YocJi. John Conver^^af Micnigan
tura! and ethnic eompositioo o^tbe George SmaSien of Flortda. George W. Cnder o.. Tenaesscy 
United State* as of that time had ^ R,puMicans ^nemben .a« and Andrew v ^
to be raamtained if America wii Everef M IferksA of lUinaii. 'Bepub.icansi Mcwullach, Kichar. 
to furvive. Here. Masaoka »ald. Ro^aa U Hrui)urrf..-Bebr»sk*. A: v
wis a Sute predominantly .Asian Hiram L Fbag of Hawaii. Jacob Cramer of Florida. Mo-r.. John t 
mid Pal.vnesian In populauan. In r j,„y of New York and Hugh
culture, in Unguage. . etc., but sw.lt of Pinnsylvania. Gregor, Charle* M.-C Mat^s i.
thorPu^T American in cbjectivts. of thii group, menders of the Maryland. Carleton J King of Ncm 
in frewfams. in opportunlUe*. i„„;*ratjr lubcotXicc are York. Edward Hulch.non of M:ch;- 

Sebcwminttlce Tl|-|---- - EaftUnd iChainnani. Kennedy gan, and Robert MrOory of I.!.-
Acting Chairman'. MeCSeihn. nols.

- ............................... .. Emanuel Celler is • •

'Professional Guid«
rtm auMesi card ptau« i. ^ 

J6 wnfei at ™ *
^ ^“euSi lini si'Wii"®

OrMtw Loa.Ah9al«

■ Hart. Ervin, Dirksen, Jivits,
intcillglble fibbcTJh called "mod
em math" a "in’": when one. day Ariing Ipimlgratioo___  ____ ______ ______ _______ ______
you suddanb' realize that your tee Charnnati Edward Kennedy of House o? Sepresemtuve*. hav
iuit) are not in acetadanee with Maisachusens noted that it was jjjj y,. m^berjjiip of ttie starttd to lerve in thj H 

ihncking with laughter Tii.- source current faahion*,' or even laal common to -suggest that it «s 5^^ Judiciary Ctaimitlee was on March «. 19*3. Oab' 1« of I'-e j 
of their mernmeat was also cause ^ar s for that .■natter, but you easier for the Immigrzna from Eu- of the faUowing <Dsmo- 445 members af the House who'
of my chagrin^ Uiey were leaf- do„-i ere that mueb-ye*. r«^. with their mtre common p„ MfCarrin of Nevada. currenUv ait.were Mcmiers of Uic
tog *JiroughPop\ faded high school sand has sliwwd through background to language. Inititu- Q,,iroian. Harlev M. KUgore of Congress
yearbook filled wdh yesteryear’s than you may be Uoos, and IdaaU to become in- virginti. Eastland. "

chagrin^ they were leaf- ..^aUy doh’l care that mueb-ye*. rr^.
ough Pop\ faded high school „Bd has sliwwd through haekj ___ _ _________

...........ok filled wdh yesteryear’s hour glass than you may be Uoos, and IdaaU to become in- virginti. Eastland. Magnu^ ,
p.-anlings. which yet retain a scent *iHing to admit. tegraied mto the mamsWam ol Herbert O’Conor ol Maryl^Si] »
of faded scnlimenUllty. Htc cot^ upon seeing one’s own re- America. While he bims^ lid not Kefauver of T-tmtssee, and JW’hile current!}- JACL is most
«s1 was,on a* to who could first nec-txio in a store window, it is subscrib.- it that, belief, be won-.y,yi^ Smith of North Carolina, and /tooeemed »-;th themi-mbersbip* ol 
spot oV Dad to the various show. aU too apparW. where it’s al). dered w-hat Masaoka had to say iRepublifansI .Alexander Wiley of W House and Senile Subepmmi!- 

Afier Use children had fmally "slipped’’ to, V -In reference to tha usual allega- WOliam Langer of d-es on Immigration, the member-
tired of tbs- sport and the peal* ______ _ -1100 against Asiatic immigraUon p*kotj. Homer Fea-guson of toip of boto the House and Senate
of laughter bad subsided, 1 fluietlj- FOUNTAIN OF Yovni ■ The JACL spokesman conceded Michigan. William F. Jenner.of In- ioiciaiy Cmimiltetj are prob-
removed the yearbmk ar»d sneaked ^cotwithstandmg the Nisei men ***•' =“***' ” diant. Arthur V. WiUuns of Utoh._Sly more important i'lan ar; the
a lew peeps myaeU. nisei wives •*« stressed that once ^ Hobert C. Headrlcksop of New memberships cf any oiher cMgres-

And 1 noted a siariltof thing: No ym,, <,3 reUin Uuir youth ^ ^ck^nd, oommiuees to JACL
matter how I tried, the various ^ LaBar. wd» is married ^.« diflerem rel.urc learned the Members of the 19S immigration This is *0 because the Judiciary 
high school toaehrrf, whose age* ^ j p^med Junks to com- ‘knguage and the -cdyintages of subcommittee were McCarran. Commiciees have juri<djciion over 

■ a* of then' 1 now ma’-ch and to ^ , „iu,ju, pf .be "East A'"f;can way of lift, no groim Chairman. Eastland. O’Conor. more lhan faiU of U1 the bills,
many instoncer eaceed. somehow ^ ...j,,, ,jreate*l ol »/* dedicated Ferguson, and Jen- public and private, that arc totro-
sermed older than It pecuUr w OrienuO smtn- ^ devoted to the Amer.can ^ ^ C»gre*i.
caw-ns'uic- ew wrwwc en the abiitv to J»k like a teen- beriUg.-. q„jj. u of jbe 1«0 Senators now • And. in addiUon to immigral.on
SAND.S'^F T»S tWES . *JerVf .rier her time” « *'1 «' m^ee w^re.memben of the Sen- ma-ers. these C;mmillce< have

But when y«-ur favorite tars be- Nomy^-^e It frpm md* lo be ^P**- “ 1«* jurisdirtion over eVn rights. c:vil
gin to disa;.pear. your son’s l;ud foolish enough to arbitra.-ily spot » *»« . Uberties. consUtuboBal amend-
socks get mrsed to with your*.- on the chBonologieal rule »>£s print ^uff« mm. In toe . ’ » . ’ claims,, judicta! proee-.d-
your daughter’s clothes a; times of ’’king after her time’:^ but I ^ members of the House Sub- boto civil and criminal, na
took strangelv famnyir 'because w-ai say that .-here are t4mt Nisei “ ^cricans in toe tuatum^ committee op ImmifrwOoa and Na- courU and f f€eral Judgei.
torj-rr .vour wife’s^ when you gaU who. so help me, actually '"»«*• taiwlmsDoo and seven members of ^vision and codification of thr

Vi-iew toll new "cop" 0.0 the comer teem lo gel younger as toe years v_ parent Judiciary Committee of «atutes of 9>e United States, pro-
li nothing but a high school kid roU by! K ^ Congres* are today mem- tMoa at trade and commerce
”»eemlDgly> and the’’twist" which Perhap. W m^be awibuted to S**'™*" I*" the House unlawful restraint* and
you toiiighl .really brought .rou diet of ’nal^uwan’^'’’bi_iiapa*i" , monopnlie*. holidays ard c.-lebra-
■up to toe tiroes" 'we lued to' say or just "-•cha-auke’’. Bg: whatover Matoael ^Feigban yonj, bankruplc.Ts. patents, copy-
•bep ”) IS demeaned by yotSr teen- it .s. perhaps toe Nisei gall eouW rf Otuo ;s now the Spbeomnuttoe -j-zdemarks. inttrsiatr

agers a* pas.w'they say’’corny’’); bofJe toe aecrel. label it sometoing *“ Chairman and Frank Cbelf of Ken- eompaeis. presideotial successipn.
when yaji proudly dispUy your exotic such as "NectST of Oierry ^ ’•*'« roero^. . reapportionment, etc.
carefully learned math only to be Btossoms" and market tola elixir P*^y*°* assimjajw and ac- jv*,- York Demowat Emanuel The increased -DemoeraUc mem-
told .t Ls ’-out" sod that somt un- ol youto,______________________
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Seattle was carried and Wipg Luke wsi 
Tiicre have been *orot- minoif elected chairman ‘early to taSS'

• rumbles.’’ principally conCcrni d\ He was to brmg back ta * 
the freouent rvferMccs tj toe jmecting a complete report

;r„ss.iL‘".ssrs,*;u”
t. ha sum-

_ » iioiii iflc conservauve oauxn. suk
Thirteen years ago. members of j*,; 001 only that mare urban Cm 
» immigiwtiao toibcommittee gressmea arc on to* Co.-nmitto;x 

were 'IMiitoerats' Francis E. W.l- but -zlao that the geaemi 
ter of PennsylvBua 'Oulrman'. - -

m.^b^'^' liiould panese ^slry both to toe Pacific FeigbrnTo^l’^Ed^C^SeK”^
to fuL meaning and-.od to Europe.-............................. Texas, and 'Republicans. Louis Z. .

....... mariaed •fic combat record
•Hit World War II of Asnancans of.

svarrb far Councilman Wing Lube-^Uw
who has been missing with two comprehend toe tuu meaning ana •*“ *“ Texas and 'Reoubhcansi Louis E n. „ It " w
companions while fly ing across toe toe effect it bad oa the people that ^ to the jwobabih^^l toe Graham af PiLsylvania. Frank Sr jg^ '
Cascade* May It were eoncemed As a lawyer aad irTLahn Amettoa wpuld Fellows of Maine, and Clifford P.

Wh.v. in a publication, of bv and Waihtofton State .Asst District At- all rush to emlgra'j to the United cgj, m New- Jersev
for Nisei, it u asked, do we de- tomey at toe time Wing had ready S’Jles. Masaoka ■'■'—.
vole SO much comment to a non- access to all thy information. prohabQrty.   _
Naei. "Wmg kppeared st toe next’ JagMeae to Cauda "tst". Cbelf. Rodino." Harold'b.
• Om- rri-ort come* from South.-rn meeting with a complclc report of , , , , . . Dotnhue of Massachusetts. Jack B
Califamia A former N’W Nisei .1;$ ftodings. Page after page, he m ™ tirst place, he said tort Brooks of Texas, and Jacob H Cil-
ciuld not undirstjnd our interest read ;n aod on. reporting tort »uch ben of New Y;rk. and 'Repuhli-
in a Chincie American when there a law had no place to to; Sute mtegra.M ^r re- ^^^ch A. Moore of West. Vir.
U SO m’urh to say concerning the consLtution. He stressed to the WiHam R. Caiin of New
N’«i activities throughout the members that all tha was uncon- _ **’ Jersty, «nd dark MacGregor of

members 
I Feigban iCbair-

N’artow-«t, He warned to 
Wing’s con'Jibution ta our 1 
quertMoed his piembQ-ihip 
JACL feeling that it ^s a
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.......................................... ?' maai. Walter. WOliam T. Byrne of
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the L A area who is an ’’Wing’s report
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1 Latih America to this e

fajpe there are some rthcr long loe c.'mpacl membership at the '“**•* secyd ;Jace. he empba-
gone from Here readers who would comimmity Ux-ei. his acuvilies be- “red that all the current rextric-
Ixke to tlie ’why” about our* eoo- czme strtew-sde . . eoi^al nonq^ imml-
c«in for Wing t*'i-» ^ gra-jon from the countries of the

Buddwf. Piinkr lor Irtting 0* Heehaw at Tatoma Western Hemisphere would nsnain
know, and y ou're »ure r«irt«g to Bur let your reporter carry it to farce and effect toeraby tending
the right guy. Wtog Luke personal- <*0 from there. The patriarch ol ^diseourage Asiatic immifratfaa 
1. handed me hif for JACL Cathay Post I*. Henry K.W. Chin. *r^
membership on a Sunday after- Dr Jobn.L'no. and yours truly trr
nozn. Aug 9. J9S9. wiule we were w-rre appointed delegates to the And. CnaUg. be oiM that there
ttomg back to Seattle 'actots thas; State Legion Coovention that week- »« ootr •«»“» a milltoo .
same Cascade!' from a State cod in August ot Astatic ancestry to all the West-
American Legum Convention to went witoo-jt Wtog Luke be- Hemiaphtre oiftside the United
Yakima. Political motivation’' cause job sssignmenu prevaited and that even should aD ol
Hardly. hro from making a cjmroittnent »»• edmitted at onee. whidS

__ atTh; ttoto Our roi«ion. of course. not be pomibl; because more
Land Law: Rypeal FlgM to tn to get toe AmertCKi 0«n a third would not qualify for

My Jriead in the Los .Angetos Le^ Department ol Waahugton nonqiaota status smee they are not 
area w-ntes a 900 worfi lett;( to Uendorse repeal of the LamLLaw. u’uvm of the New World, Wfetoer 
recall just oae of Wing's many ac- At sie last moment. Wing flew *‘U> »n persona of Asian ancestry 
livit:.-*. hu valuabW aid to toe first into Yakima al hi> own expense, «> Uw Doited States, mejudme 
Alie.-i Land Low ic-pcai etfort—but to to; compaov of aCtocncy Dsn ^’4aii. they would consutule less
tu let him tell it Daniljv who had other dutiat. but “““ I pet of toe populstioa of

•Befare Wing s advent into Uie now u a 4 or 9 year JACL mem- couniry—toolew to disturb the
joLuewl ’field. 1 rememltor vividly ber aUa. • / general 'cuttural and ethidc com-
a meeting a: an America^ Lsgioo N’rarlv all dtv Saturday to the Portion af toe United States,
iwst where a discussion ef this tow tradiuehal ’’smakt-filW-raom’’ of to fr-|irn
wu> to-uig jicicnied. You 'this re- too resolutioiu coniiaKtee, we sat ___
-iwwleri hail hr.«irJU -a iiwliun to to.- and totted, and wps efaqacM rjnling lU* more thiA Oto W 
...r'i..tieiJup toa! U.j-Ja P«J to hi: thAr,.rtj.sC i-u-toght Isi- ?■' * imglod^i
tio.pa’to in heipto? ly utof ahu.i wip'd atpral •is.nasse -'“twi *014 — nawto. ana

-. iCooeuiwrd oa Paig t) (Cos&MMd on Page MIS law. The motion
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tlfACIFIC CITIZEN Frldiy, J„„, ,1, IMS
^Cy_g;i; Hoiokowo

From «he 
Frying Ran

• Honolulu. Hawaii
SOUTH PACIFIC—In a few weeks a friendlv. buldino 

jU, vuili ihc imriguing name of V. Baron Goto will dimb 
loan airplane and fly to Guam. There he will take another 
a* for'Lae. a tiny dot of an island in the vast Paalic. There 
f «-ili attend the sixthjaofn-tlnce of thr South Pacific Com- 
^n, reprcscnlift^hf govemment of the United-Stales 
j six-nation meeting to diacuss ways of improving the 

JJ)eins of the people of Pacific island territories.
Goto is no stranger to the exotic lands of the South Paci- 

c-aud Southeast Asia. He has been a welcome visitor off 
aloft the beaten paths of these areas for nigh onto ISyears 
a forci-,:n aid conaUlant. .r/riculiural expert, and more 

,dv as vice chancellor for Uie Institute of Technical Intcii 
at the Bast-West Center in Honolulu. Tlie South 

Kific Commissioa^uust one of his'ineidenlal activities 
l.r. Golo-lheWe is hemorary; he never had Umc 

acgtijo corapiete his docloinl studies—holds forth in a 
,e»5wvni corner offirc al the East-West Center, an insU- 
ftioa of inUmational education established by the govem- 
0il of lb? States,in cooperation with the Univer-
IT of Hawaii But he is not in his dement shuffling paper, 
fwould I. no i Jther be inovi'i.g about, talking, doing, work-' 
juiilM'tJtk-

l:t hkc:. lo laxe visitors wit on the lulcony outiide his 
ate a.liL-g><yr_>it:»: of the Japanese garden that is 
.particailar j«fi<l<', it is a tangjlfle product of the techiiicar' 
ochan,;e pro; ram. When Ihe Center wras being built he 
nsuiuc-J suae 20 Japanese b'/sj,nc's,s firms to c-ontribute 
f7.0M fbr the garden Wi.h the money lie hii-cKi three Japa- 
te garden cxpcrt.s. Then he brought in nine landscape 
toitKts—five Amctican-.. and one each from the Philip- 
bcs^Ncw Zuiland. .Ausiralia .nnd Thailand—to work and 
iJjr with the Japanese, lenrnin;- not only the techniques 
bcilding. but the .spiritual and c-slhc-tie e.ssencc of Japa- 
se £8rdcn.s.

The 12 men. nrti.sts all. worked tojether for two months, 
jdaced {he boautilul garden^, and .hen returned to their 
5^ivc liotnes Jo share with others v.hal llti-y had learned.
Id what did the Japanese learn" The a«e of bbor-saving 
idimeiy. such as portable cranca for moving heavy rocks. 
Iiidi enabled thtmi to complete the work in one-third the 
j«c:«l time. ‘ ■

VOTING RIGHTS 
AMENDMENT MAY 
AIDHAWAIIANS
- Non-English Speaking 
Veters Educated in U.S. 
Territory Affected

JtOXOLVl.U-S.-vcr,>! U,o-j.«nd oJ 
MaU-au at

i.v be a-may
V.dvraJ cl.ctijti, 'Ithaufih U»ev 
caruio! laf... a liu-r:

WBj^sci 
K. Inau.ve Uit 
br ef viML'

He had m-rived l.-;iers fram ai 
tn;i-r;-or Department sod J5eo. Rob- 
e.t F. Kenojdv indicatia* that the • 
Serate-pa^fsed voting rights b 11 »-ill 
K-rmit persuf .ducted in Guam. ." 
Am-.nran Simns and probably tn* 
•Philippirc* la vatc

' 'Itha

_ TVi;, »Bj>,cia»ed In-Sen.'Daniel 
week, homo for.*

Rep. Feighan introduces immigrtiien bill to eliminate both 
Asia-Pacific Triangle and National Origms Quota System

1

VBFumcco -lelv at San Kratu-;sro. .-iwatd chairman, p 
Mike 5:>nda. chap-.Li pr.i-.dcnt In middle 
the ban-iiu-; wiu-re pri-.«i-rUsUan wa.. made.

ngba bUI b>- a 40-19 v 
20.

St was der-ignri u> permit Po.-rta 
Rican Amehesn, educated in an 
American Oig tchaol in um.v lan- 
ituagr other than English to ahiw 
ib--:r educational atiainmeat as 
BrooT or to panicipilc In
the fating process. -

Meanteg g( 'TerrilwT*
Inouye. who supported the 

amendmen*. a.Jt.-d Keohedy to 
clarity ttv iffce; of the meuure 
on p.Ts3n> educated In Guam. Originally canc-i-ived to su 
.Am.rican Samoa and the Philj> the French Camp JACL in its 
pjies. • .......

-Voke of Northern Cal—

Role of the Women’s Auxiliary

WASlilNGTOX-Oo June 1, Qi-ve- 
land Democrat Mschavl Feighan. 
(Tbairman oT me House Judisaaiy 
Subcommittee on Immurratioa and 
Naturaliaation! introduced legisla
tion 'which eliminates both the Na- 
Uosal Origins Quota System and 
the Asia-Pacific Tnaagle by estab
lishing a -new selvcuw imnugra- 
tim system.

,:*pIaOilory remarks to the 
Congressman Feighan d>. 

scribed his new selective immlm-g- 
tioe sy-siem as one "with quauta- 
tiv-e and quontitative cpn-jols con
sistent w.th our domestic needs and 
our inU-mational o}mmitm«ta".

He suggested that his bill rv- 
suUed from thcmenrings which his 
Subeemmittoe has conducted lor 
temal to the Western Hemisphci'e 
and rc[ieal of the sv.cicm of perdS- 
ing refugees into the United Sutes. 

n«d CelUag
"To replace those systems J pro

pose a iised ceiling of 22S.OOO im- 
■ migran: admissions 'tier year for 

atl fortm-r quota eounines and for 
all purposn. A maximum ceiling 
of 20.000 for any one countrj- is 
proposed, exempting from that 
country oc.ling only the husbanEfs,

wivi-i. chiVL-^n. fathi-rs, uai spouses, difldnso. motben -lad 
mothi-rs of U,S. cituMis . . . Uthers of United SUtes cttOais. ,

advocated simulUneeus g^v-en preference classy «<
' as the basic strtictitrerepeaUrf both the Natlooal toglns t

provisi 
bees us accidedt of country of children, and rootbets and fathers 

the common domimnatar of American ciUcew. without mi- 
of judgment lor both the quota mencal lumtattoas. as the first

1 preference iia).

remaining visa
Western Hemisphere It remains
my belief that if we .are to remove ----------- , ..
accident of country of ttrlh as a*Would be distributed 
penalty for some, we should re- following preference classes: 
move it where it serves as a privi- >b‘ >0 pet. to members of the 
Icgc for. others. professions and scienUSU and per-

"This IS necessary in my judg- sons with skills and tatenr in the 
menl if -we are to forge a new visual and perfonsilng arts, 
immigration ss-sUm which extends 20 pet. to spouses, children, 
equal treatment to alt nationr of and parents of permaoeu raaideirt 
the world." aliens who tsave not yet become

He explained that because gov- eitiaeos. • 
emment cfficials' would not accep! <d) 20 pet. to married sons and 
bis proposiuon insofar as the eoua- daughters of U£. cibsens. 
tries of the New- World were coo- <e> 20 pet. to brothers and sistars 
cenied, bis new system would ap- of US. citizens, 
the Oast year on various immigra- <n 20 pet to persona wlft AiOs 
Uon blits mrJudmg one proposed found' by the Secretary of l-nbor- 
by the Admlnutration. Among the to be unavailable or in short suppir

,ry urc-
e ftrge

.u.>».-r of the hsU .md has assumed 
Uu- roponsibint-. of furtiisbjg and 
mauitainiog this facili^.

The success of «it A-uioliary 
gram is 'also noted

munity activiti.a. the French Camp ^mlnv 
Robert 11. Mangan. D^iy Un- JACL Women's Auxiliiiy-'enjoys a created mteresl at each meeting 

deroccreUity of the Interior, ad- nnujuc role in man? respects lo- indicated
vised •Kcna-dy fharae -wpra “ter-" day., . . ..Tbair »=ark with th# .voiaig ^leo-
n.ory u.-ad in h.s amsodment in- Tiie auxiliary i.« an Integra! plrl -jj u,^. French Camp JAYs has 
eludes Am^riran Samos :nd Guam o' »1»= Pa--n> o-'ganizaUoo with gratlfvms The’ two
"and so anyone eamplcting Uie -k-atb-tn members h?;ding t-»fiou* held-iiarties together

_rh:-.h grade in an accredited srhonl tlerlu-e offices- in the chapter. being

Immigfation —
rUted that be was "advocal

Ta ..uch ar.-as will be entitlid ts Mowei-er. the -Auxiliary chairman Mother's Day 'program, during 
th.' protecti.-« af this amendment." Is appHnted by the chapter presi- assisted selert-

Z^gnnedy advis.d Inou.ve that, al- dent -and AuxJiary business meet- (j -- - .... —
tcBfeh the imdersecretary d;d pit *“«» activities ace reported at

mention the Phdippine Islands, it sweral ehapt'er meetings.
The chairman > this year it's Mrs. so,: F„i»ch Camp chap-

of the Year. Tbey 
together also on the Otrist- 

mas party, 
that'

libera! immigra
tion laws.

The J.ACL representative noted 
that probablM mare than any olhrr 
n>ember_af.Jbt_CongreM. the Chi
nese American Senator had publi
cized the inequities and die in
justices of the Aaia-Paclfic Trian
gle and that be bid contributed 
much to refuting Uie charges that 
increased immigrBtion would 
bring about incrt-ssed unecnploy-

Natioftal Origins
getter with repeal of nooquata 
sUtos for nativv of countries ex- *>»«“- •*,
ply only to countries outside the w
Western Hemisphere. wAich will _ 
contiAic to enjoy nonquota sutus. * Direct 

Key FotAa

nwirnuin m • r—- —-- ■ - - "
iting sn- Tbe nemalnlng visa numbers,
U of the “V- "JJ be-^isiributed amoai

reel pei 
tq use up » pet-of the visa ■ 
b^ tnot required to saUs^. 

the preference elasses for the raUat e( 
hardship eases caused b

proviskBU .. __ .
->f.- hardship esses caused by tne uo-

of the Xa- mediate repeal of the NaDonaJ Qri- ,

1C Bm.-niment. '^^obertOlal organizes »««l pnr ter has lncr<asrf its size with new
Ta;. mraos. Inou.ve said. FiaS grams sll Aindlhiry acUvities. members

i-.r.ian cdu.-at.-d to the sixth -Auxiliary meeungi jre not ll.mit- jj.ateg, and'Lodi ai'waU'as
grade itvc! is a Tcmiary and now < 
Lviag in Mawau may v-itc ift

members living in Tracy, Latfar^, 
Manteca and Lodi as well' as 

women J.ACUrs, In fact French Camp, the Auxillaiy ex-
Lviag u, MawBu may v-itc ift bivc encouraged many non- leod* ^ open invitation
Fcdiiol election al:houi;!i he can-'Nuci as w-eU as non-JACL NUei i„

! and I'—------ *

. koayaku. kanicnI make '

THE GOTO STORY—Baron Golo■^ laUier came to Hawaii 
iore the lurti o£ the i-enlur>'. reUirned to his native- Fukuo- 
to marr.'- Whc.n B.nron. whose Jap.tnese name is Yasuo. 
sseren months old. the Goto iamiiy moved back Jo plan- 
' life in Hawaii- Thus B.irqn \v.is technically an alien 
CS he tolantcered tor nhUtary sertii-e in World War II 
iia.? river, his dtizenrhip.

On his first day in .school the Caucasian teacher gave up 
(S| to pronounce Vasuo. named him Baron after a BaroTi 
to who happened to have liocn nevwvGrthy enough to be 
Bxioned in the newsi»pers the previous day.

Goto, z plant palholugisi and probably one of the world’s 
diag cx|H.Tls on coffee growing, joined the Hawaiian agri- 
t&ral extension schiec in 1928 and eventually headed
program He vvas ticketed for the arliUory in the war 

*n wiser heads tapped him for the Japanese language 
iBolard iTii'litary intelligence. He served in the Pentagon 
d after the .surrender \M'nt to Japan with the Strategic 
obing Suiw.

/ . • . . • i
ROLE FOR THE NISEI—.^s American foreign aid con- 

um aod adviser. Goto has traveled to Thailand, Laos, 
oaesia, Iruj|a, Pakistan. Nepal New Guinea, Vietnam, 

-■van ^nd dozens of Pacific islands, showing people how 
live belier.jihrough better agricultural methods.

Goto Ls convinced that Nisei scientists and lechnidans 
!i do a better, job than Amoricans of European extraction 
these areas for the simple reason that the Nisdi look like' 
ans. There Zt no doubt that he is a shining example of 
at the Nirci. can do for their country.

Dcl spe-k E.ig:ifh or Hawx.an gad to.participate and they come. A -j,., pjannid fur 
caanol pass a liU-faca' test. .recenl meeting festured the caolo ye.r.

Local U«i Difterml *" '■*“**“* *
Th;.<. departs from local 'v-jting kuritnanjo. 

laws mit-ta require an ability to For a kxig time, chapter busi- 
speak, read and wnic the FegUsW ness meetings had no appeal with 
or Hawainn iangusgf before v-ot- women members and their sb- 

Haw-aii.; senev might be .said to have In-
Kcnncd.v advised Inouve he w-ould lUatcd this separate but 

•uike steps to seo that Uw quesUans «m. 
over his amendment are clarified Objeettve

Its primary objective is to en-

AUTOMATIC TRANSFER OF 
ilT UNION^PAYMENT 

FROM BANKS STARTED
'■*«« S.A.V FR.A.NC1SCO-A sers-;ce

has been instituted for memjcrs ol 
the .San Francisco JACL Credit 
Union w-faa have checking accounts 
with either tie Bank of Tokyo or

Aulo collision draws 
$|0,00S death suit

Ichiro .Sugjyama. sccreUry-grams, thereby stirring interest ,

and objoctiv-cs.

As for Senaw Hart, Masaoka 
said that be had assumnl leader
ship in immigration maSert after 
he was elected to the Senate and 
had dev-eloiped acUve interest 
among his colleagues for major 
Immigration reforms in the great 

- Americun tradition, 
r Tbe JACL spokesman also paid 

trUiule to the late President Ken
nedy for being Ihe first Chief Ex- 
ecuUve to jubmn a specific pro-

.. ______lie '■
s System a 

.aod
Ffeclively and eloquently 

using his good offices to try to 
persuade the Congress to enact this 
legiskitioD.

JACL DoeoouM
The Acting Oiairman. in mailing 

Massoka to tesUfy, noted that the 
JACL Submissku of more than a 

outstanding re-

F^igban Bi^provide for—
fllwoedsate repeal of _ — 

tkmal Origions QuoU System and gins System, for InteniaUocial »o6>- 
of the Aais-Paci/ic Triangle eon- gee emergencies, and ter viettw- ' 
cept in law. of great natural ealamlUa*.

2- ̂  annual ceiling of 22S.000 6 New safefuaitU fer Anurtaa • -
Immigrants from eountriei exter- workers by strengthening the Soe-. , . 
oal to the Western acmlspbere. Id- reury of Labor's control over bcd- 
cUiding nooquoU classes which are preference immigration. """
repealed. During Congreasman Feigten'r"-'

3— A ceiling rf 20,000 a year from expOantloa of his ^oposals ry»>,, „
ony one coimtrj. not including cxatic Congressman Spark Ma-

' ★ ■ tsunsga of Hawaii asked the Ofibf' ''
, , , , ,, • „ Chairman of the Bouse Imnigra-

Aloha Irom Hawaii '
---------------- and that proposed by the A«|- ;,

' ministralkia. whKfi indudes the oa- • 
nlor Hawaiian Congressman aiDonr*— 

BUI Hosokswi popular associ- *** 
rf T» Denver

Dg
___ _ inlfcr whatever

I____ .u. credited With the credit
Auxiliary programs arc-tflT^ al

become active in the 
inity. A 
using of

Still, fallegc student, nnd nish the kitchen of Ihe newly 
hb moBicr Mr.-i. xijtsuko-Muran.-i- stracUd French Camp 
kj of .Anaheim hiife been named Hall, 
defendant., in a STO.OOO wrongful JACLers wg.-e highb' .in: 
death " - -

local community. A recent exam-
JOSE-Ron Muranaka, 20. p)e *s the raising of funds to fur- <™veeaoo aau.ww.

death fu;I in Santa Clara County mental in fiosacislly euppor 
s-jperipr cjurl- the cmstrurtioa of this hall by

A *car he was driving to state French Cimp Educational Soci
college elsMCs March • collided Tlic chapter has been 
at S. 7lh ahd Virginia SG.'. with 
ans'Jtcr -uto. causutg the death; 
of Mr. ana Mr*. Hubert-Greer. T8 
and T4. rcspvctiueb': and Ceerge 
Coleman. 20. Injured were Mura- 
eaka and Rog.T AsUer. 20. Cole
man's college roammale.

Presents di
Active JACLOr 

Harada had the recent honor 
. . to gradu-

F.rth High School com- 
Society, mencement ji-.- is a mimber of 
primary school board.

search dacumem «ial would be of 
great interest to every SenaUw.

Subsequently, on bebllf of Sena
tor Fong, at the conclusion of the 
tostimoQ,*. the Acfing Choieman 
highly cornplimemed Masaofcs and 
the JACL for its years of effectiv-e 
leadership m securing immlgralloei 
and naturalization rights for those 
af Japanese and Asian ancestry 
and for aciivclj- contributing to the 
common cause of all Americans 
for civil rights and equal omxirtu- 
nities not only for lbcmsel\-es but 
for all olticT clliacns. -

h.. »a... ,Zb5r;s;i.“£X> V5S;-
t-sroS S"-“i'rai'‘'aS.‘srs-

women s newtpaper confer- ^ ^ AdmlnistratJ* ’

Jon Ofcoda. Baldwin High School ywt. ** ***** *
seniar and son of Mrs Sumiye Alt" in answer to a direct qu«-' 
Okadj of Wailuhu. Main, and Mar- ui^om
eia Ito. Rallus High School senior „ rth.i^TT.... Feichae expUhM' '' 
aod daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Su- m., be had had several long exus-... 
mio Ito, of Kailua, Oahu, have ^th the Pieoideiit cm hn-
been selected omong 121 national mimtiea raatiert and that '*n»»ai"~ 
candidates as PrciidenUal Scholars -jiftgr^^ftwt Ut- .ii. the--
Intonation. PrtakJent and me on the prlacttei "-

Selection was made <» ttie baxti of the bill wUch I have 
of results of the National Merit duced"
Scholarship tests. Both wtUfet free ’ _______________ •
trip* to Washington. D.C. . '

AUomey Clarence Y.-Shlmamura «•»* »*i^sd
is the newly-elecied pevstdent of WAHHlNCrTUN-Saburo .and Carts'*' 
the United Japanese Society of Ha- Hasegawa (PC coetrSkitorl W«L — 
wail, the voice for 80 Japanese corned their first bom ehlM. J 
groups,

It Pavs to-Advertise

PATION?
— Bank ol Tokyo Personal Loan 
is available to qualified applicant

________ lnqui«^

BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA
. JS''rru,cn«oHMd 0«IM • M Sutl«r St/»«1 • VU 1 UOO

1 * Qnmti,. Brand

Uis Ant.iM . 4012 Cont.nala Avanut • EX i-0670

f^WHEN

INCOME
Financial laduurUI fneemr 

Fund. Inc-a mutual imestmeot 
fund, dcsigoed for invcsion 
primirily interested in current 
cash dividend pa)menK. The 
Fund places msior emphasis 'on 

me through 
nts in relB- 

lion to risks involved. For free 
jraspectiis. ViRITt OR CALL

(&) 
-/irfHfmi s.

sr>aaaciu Iwsaa laUitalla
MATAO UWATE

insIWICT MAXACtn

I MAIL —

n Asxil 28. She wei#ud T U>. ««o. -.

NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULU. THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE

Three more jets to Tokyo boost 
JAL’s transpacific flight'^ to 
seventeen a week. Now you can 
enjoy the extra pleasures of flying 
Japan Air Lines—with extra flexi- 
bilrty in planning stopovers and 
connections. O And the moment

you step aboard your JAL Jet 
Courier, you are •’in'Japan” 
where JAL’s gracious kimono- 
clad hostesses delight in making 
you feel like someone very spe- 
clal-asindeed you are on Japan 
Air Lines.

CHOOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK tO 
TOKYO - From Son FrwigiMe: Sunday. 
Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0830 
(Economy class oniy];}and mry itternoen 
al 1400 . From Los, AngalM: etpsry morning 
at 1030.^”siop~wr in Honolulu to vistt 
friends and relatives At no extra fare. Sm 
your travel agent

UAPAN AIR LINES

■ C T"
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Aeeeift oil Youth

By AhB.Kuvwiwta. Ifaf'4 Youtl>^Oir«h»r

.- havinc rJxM for otb*n 1 hive ■ lifMine pt» io r^e the 
clm-brrc. we (.cl >l lt»n a S3 outdo.'r muiuctpol eSevator at Ore- 
pet re;p>Bse from tS oiiplen lub- Kan Qtr. than In to the atiarU at 

. mltUnK nominaeoiB *r JACL n«- Paul Thmuri and bn inother . - . 
UodbJ achalarthipa. Die nomiseea Am woodmAK how Ceorse Iwat'- 
aow bive unUl June 11 «o lulmli wiih the Seattle yawh
the requtrtd doeumeau. /cx>up which met on Mae n.te -h*-

Atue that, the judKini taket cuts jdai» far onrimaaK . 
pUec-this pear up ia the Paeifie Ttiaakf Io Mr. and Mrs. Mii Yo- 
Kortfaweit area uodr.- rAauman- k«awa of ItcMe v for takiag me 
thip of Dr John K'.a^. Dr. John'a ea a ouick tour of thdr eiir after 
tiaadarbea are abaut ta bectn wiih <>> NC-WNDC quarterly aetelas
the keen oonvetiUoB o.......................... ‘ ..................................
ly qualified atudtBU.

JACXdue* are SO.cenu'rer .lunjir
memb.-r Half of the duea ' ............. _ .
defra.v the natl. tial : mi h.aeo«ram

HeadQudf-.fr}., tfcaae ea.:rc*?ood *“
immedfataly,-with Maa Salow. Na- ■

»» alifti........................ --
are a.vjia: pan of aflicial a 
i»«l?/WJd.re.-t^U,'a.

ncKatlve note, -nicre- 
n attempt to elarlfy. 

add ia maida to the adult 
y:uto advuera aeartoa at M: P9W- 
DC eeDveottaa May 1 at Loos 
BMch. tha. u war not Uteoded to

becauae of prio.- cammitmeoti. the obiervaiont a» 1 aMflJd from the 
Weil Loe Aneeles JACL held i:i youOi aeuiaa ta the adult aeadoa 
ttrr. career futdanre dav far hlfh Arirate! ritnaocv Morimoto. rr- 
aeboel atudrvti. Protn bath the ftootl -office lec.'cury. has been 
‘•fTWevtoe- and ib chalrmin Tby worktaf vers' hard fetuof all of 
ICaaeyai. it was a auccesa. my eorrespoadenre out. She is ear-

Jn fact, chairman T:j- feeli that renUy haDdlmK the national JACL 
^er ehartwa anlch haven't at- s'lwlarrhip lettrs and. appitca- 
ready initiated such a oneOiy. af- tionf. She ii at the deah before 

J check in and • bunw the mid- 
nifht oil" 13 complete a hard day's

.Kknaa»eiiwai; I have been re-
....................... aource* that

JuU.

temi^aolaiaienal careen_____
lateaUgita the paaaihiUty of hs»t- 
ini.aaa.

6AVr/ ____
a part ehajAer preaidacit

Percewaai
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Chapter Call Board-- ★
^rbor JACL Wht««villa,^CL

Graduate. BarbeAl.»:' n».
viUe JACL wlU haaar ^ 
liieh sebool fraduatei ai . ^

Long Be-------
MU. Harbor e-oronatioo

res Mis; Harbor wU! br 
du«d at the Urns Beach-Harhor .
D s“ ict J.ACL coronatiao dinner- barbecue temomw. fc» :x*. 7 
d.~ at the Laftyetta Hotel on jhe Buddbirt aur.h 
l^~riay. June »- ' , T-ckeU ars- $2.25 p.r pen*

DAncr will be «irvcd from 7

foUowTDr. Fred Futikawa wtU em
cee Tickets at $8 l>*r perwo for
corhdu.ner'f>nmcriboa^dMcc
are available at the JACL Reponal 
S^ial fves'J will,- melt*' tb.'

srs sr<»sr*s “s::.

a Fci; Y ms Ur«i i «• 'Cicnei ISM Tfol . a Al-r.ae Hat n 1965 Siaenre u kitisnil M»M»y«rtei t

?Lsr.fss ss^r.f'sr,
a. we tpoke iafirmally about the .'!°"L . prime

rtiurch-r>lni hauri on Sunday. It
, .Mel urn ,.0.0. «. ir’iu

^lanJah •atmojphere and. charm, **“ mltdaters.
■Bopedull}- under Iht guidance 4jf «er»f»ra! Before 1 ebse. lei me 

tbeir youth chairmen, wa beta ho repan m the Arizona
a«e tiioi^ partieifaiian ia «~»*~.«--YACL schrliraUp aWare* 
aapeetf af the ycjlh program Utere JAO. me; bg
b the &ture.

BAH (UEOO—On May 22. af cr Watch lor U

HC4BNK ehiirtersfile pratHHi & aclmtics reporh; IN pd. 
parSciHlten sm|M » MPr Mi wbrnilfini quarter rammary

PORTUND JR. JAa 
YOUTH WORKSHOP THEM! 
SPOTUGHTS 'SANSET

party June ». 2 P^n., at the 'htme 
of Arty; John X- Papp. Ricaard 
Hikida IS coolest chairman, with 
.Art N;di la charge of *electim 
and Dr. John Ka;<i:wabara beading
'..*>0 ball-commitiei.

jL-an Komai rcifocd as 19C 
SI;<s Harbor

San Oiage JACL
CamaiaiiRy Fltaie: - San Dirga 

J.ACl.'s annual c:mmunity picnic 
s ill be held again at Silver Strand 
Siatc Park, surfsitfc near the r.arlh 
end. on July * from 10 • m.

The Auxiiiarj- and Jr. J.ACL w?!! 
be in charge of thj r-ces starting 
from 1 p.m '\T2ie fishing derby 
weigh-in wiU l^.j> 
prizes in four division!: Junior, fo- 
nior. old-bmera -jnd ladies, accord
ing la Joe Miyoahi. pi»ic ebair-

Among the guests will be crew 
members of four d.-stroyers of the 
Jipanesh Maritime Sel.'Oefenie 
Force, due here Jub' 2. under com
mand of Admiral Kaga. ,

Picnic proceeds arc earmarked 
far the cltaptcr scholarrhip fund.

Tak Higuchi ;

Saeramante JACL

Cernmn-J^ PteOe: O.-gi^
ticns 1--prcsenling church 
atblctlet.and fraternal irguia ki 
joining w.ih merehasu. huu.J 
men and professional r.api. 
Macing th? annual Sarra»t 
JACL community pmnic at ^ 
Crave Park Bune 20 from U *.v 
- Ed Viim kura and Aki Muts^j 
are co-chsirmen.

Am:ng 'js rp _
the hoIc-iB-aae calf tauraamnii w 
Liii:.- Lcr,.ti.e biicb:!! g;-:,

' PoHUnd JACL
Hawailaa Loaat A :r;a ap 

enred with staging luaui | 
C’aiv. of Oregon as studesti k 
handling Portland JACL'r hrstas. 
w-aiian-st.v’.e festivity .jj, 
Masonic'Temple a - 
They are Mr. and Mrs. C.i-rusis 
ro-chairmcn. and Gerald 
food ehajrm n

Adding ta tie almag^er-wJk, 
Hawaiian cnt:rtaieery>-fa-d m 
flowers. Dress far the oscasje «9 
be muumuus and alobi 'hru.
709 tickets ar,-'----------
of them

be secured

event. Sacramento Jr. J.ACL eoursd i
During the lOUSpe.-.rd. this com. flcai i» 'L.- city'^ Camel.a D.j 

miti.-e requests chasters t; Include p-raic.jig_„________ . miti.-e requests chapters t; include p-raic.
will S ?' chapler nolices. bulletins, newslel- Sia chapters poled their .mem-
" LZ. *'■ nbap'.ers-14-sul> membership bcrihip^-ities i when all of them

as part of the quarterlv P & A should hai.>. -ijne iiuputx r> «»">«> of 1965 profani. and ocUnties at-----,*L ^
the litde excunion north to the 
Chaqoel^ty. I found myaeJf l»ad- 
kg aoudi to San JMego. hortcity 
fcr Oie flT» Hallonal JACL Con- 
vem-on.,

Acroi* the dloBtr uble. paiianal 
1 chairman.Mas Kir;

ibeadad. "Pbo«d* A OoCo". m me „,„,g j,„t quai 
Juon 16 Aeceal oo Youth column of iggg arog«n* and ocUtdties at 

the receot district seision here.
In view of the all-time high in quai 

chapUr AtemberMups an ectlve its

iventloa chairman Mas Kir 
^ hretied thrsug*i the tontatlw ' 
aciuduloof eanveniijo events. .Torn

idnoL flz St

psri ...
report. por::i on their

Because the San Ma'.ea JACL with attendances ranging from 33 
riy P & A rep»n inchuled at San -Bemto County U> 210 at 
iwslettsr. this committee San Francisco, Most had Natiosil

officers. Sacramento'
rDDlfif Nimiflfli program must be mainulncd to learned the chapter

-■waoiMaaii interests and eommunlly orginhattons U belpdns » the
_____ a # P I tgft »-ishes of the JACLera on the.to build a Japanese garten at the rip rt

lOlWI Jtrt if. JALI chapter L-vel. city's central park. To date, the ciils attendmg.
Dr. Tbm Thbota. DC Oiairntan, one-acre proLci has spent SS1J03 .SaedM iMoresia

jcO-mB, biini the has reflecied these same ihougbls Vd an additional S22.W9 has been ,
r pccaidoaL to be able to anag CianU « DC board and quarterly ses- bW»«l-b»- the at> to eonsimei ,rc^ iae.u3cd »eurit.it

fbr ihe iitlle emit P«chcr Masanor' Munkami tor a skau; gn authentic Jipanese teahouse, grjups or aflili-
he prcseo53 per;nal appearaact. the Saa Fran- "A strong and aeUve program is tooce and gate. To ccmtplete thewgi^'aons w.aim the chap 

youth chairman Jumbo ThiuwlA Junior JACL stole the Jump most viUl on iic chapiw level in project, SIO.OOO must be raised—a *«- FVanciseo Auxiliary _wit- 
1 nod jwifc-advlset Fori Kurni “ " —.----- -------------------

. qhapicr 
aeh-;d (s host tor 
which isrlndsd

^.'Blving, a Ulx to. the1'^' n ogicr local cooiiminity grouia order to rettii 
Russell Obans. pruident. i ■■■ ' '

memhera May 2» a
1

The .voung Japant

rettid the me 
Kl ai well as 
ia Jht future, 
ipler program

members who 
sreure nc 

■Without

thsme: Sdttsci os'lh.' Co. 
Nat-anal Youth D.rcclor Alin Ku-. 
mamoto and Interim Yiuth Council 
Chairman Paul Tamura arc plan* 
aing to attend.

A package'deal >1 $1$ will cover 
tw-o night; bdgiag. meals, b-nquet. 
dance a-nd the Sunday picnic.

Tare: wartishop piriods hav; br 
scheduled over''.*:? two days u 
cover .vouth problems including, 
daliag, education, interracial mar- 
Tiages, f.-x education, cultural her;- 
Ugc a^ t-imc;,

group! throughout Ihi'Pa- 
tbrthw.-st are being jivited.

r* bung soil and^ 
e Vea rrom red Tks 
ured frtm

£,i'S"-.v?s.'srsi sfts.
ivisioni: Junior, so- "

Fraiwont JACL 
GfadaaUaa Parly: 4^‘man'. ig 

CL will honor local area grto» 
ales with dinner a! Imcrotutil 
Kitchen on Friday. June U Y:W 
Mayeda and Emily Nakarr.tto 
co-chairmen.

WMt Lo* Angotas JAa 
Caofc B«ik Warkshw: V-stla 

Angellf J.6CL .Auiitian will 
at lie home of Mrs. K rry 
kawa. ni5 Beloit, on Monday, 

feature a,j)0«ball 21. « ? m More recipes ar* a 
homrloi^^Qod for publicaiion of the An 
at Cnelley ^igh ccak book.

Idaho Phllt JACL
Pirtdc: Idaho Falls JACL p cnic 

this Sunday Till feature 
game between homclos 
out-of-towDers at Ciielley 
School as well as other 
pioLc events.

Bud Sakagucbi and Sam 
saki. co-chadrcncn, i 
sisled by:

Eke Inouye. arvuixti 
luT). twizn: Strli lUk 
fct>ii. progrtir,. UAVs. mncratlotu. 
Ce>rx« ToklU. Soeed Nukayi. Ttk 
Hv*. iickru, Ftink Dale. Jun Nu-

IS
rred Ohi. tnnnunren. Stiuji Nuluyt. 
Toni Km*, property

Support Our Aavertisai

cifl^No*

bv thtlr Jf. JACL'^^'tliBner with the iocnl Junim JACL strong chapter program, our Tnem- nowhere in 
tin Koba. member* May 2» at Yamatc Suki- bership will go downward." ) As a puW

may rtmember lUztai did To acoom^ Dr. Tom's tbjcc.To icoompl Tom's

rtjeci wt 
hr P & J

j(. moveiDMit.\^w ann:Bgrmen'.s (or h:m

a (m* ’hi f’ar'p«w“«t~the'' nT Jaasnase hurler hat tives, ftt DC program and activi- obo furthers the cause -of pres.
Uooal JACL oraMnli at DaMt sevwal dinners and lancb- 'Jet committee will rezort to every Ing our cullura: heritage, a suaj
last null in III here since.rejoining the Uam. meiRS auallahlr,to secure the f:ur which has been ia^uch pro

ntey^y
was menticofd »'<>"'» nt« for lunch. Both San 

t . A A reyoTl J®** “5 San Franciaeo diapters
puWic relations project, l>ie tlubs.

construction of a Japanese garden Sanj Fs^ncUco lUj noted

affairs with
accomp*y me. buVl'had a mwA 

■c attractive land taUrn travel-

« a cepf-here since.rejoining_______
• hut these oecasioas have been Ur- quirietly PAX reporU from each tnee of Uia --------------- - - -f--
' imbcr J other of the 2S chapters. Without the attachment of the tbe organization of Jr. JACL gn

the guests In reviewing these reports, the nfbvslett.-r to the P A A report, Momerey .merged nielr IIn rcvlei 
pacc ^reviewing these reports, the nfbvilett.T to the .P a' A report, Momerey .merged nielr boys

of each chapter can be de- this important prtjqet would have aa^ fiFls clubs
» ul A..II....U1 1' ToCSC UTC I• - —T. —Can M> Jap -.h af-a y any -aoBu uanv-uiwi. —

tag eomfimon in »Bn Joanne 01- PKIUADELPHIA—Snorts newsras- boasting U rtquirod. neecssnrv Other oiaptcrs have aUo parti- $le»n«d
random highlights 

toe M quarterly re-
cipated to rxumal public relati
pregrams. &ji Jose members ex. Taasnaasler Offiritl
pxnded many hours plaMlng trees PORTLAND-Jzck Chichida. pasi 

reports at KeUey Park Livingston-Hcrced [wsidem of toe Gresham Toast
• ' Cl

the first quarter arc urged to sub
mit them. And the otoer 11 chio- 
ters are askid Xo mail in tiieir 
repon to National JACL Htadqaar- 
ters. if they have not done so'.

Each quj-ter. this committee 
will review the reports and oHer 
this sum.mary. In so dong, perhaps 
ethtrs may feel promp).-d to incor
porate what some chiptirs found 
successful and in',«resUag. Tiis 
Will Help keep the chapter alive 
to the wis-ie; o' 'h--:- cxp-.'.ri rg 
membership ,

HankaSeimeti

Tak'sI Hit W j.,j„ j
M<UL Tat Taksmine |

e 2M7 to pres- _ _ _ _ _
SLnal*.^ orp‘i^t^?mw‘'tly from'phdi'- »«™- 0»U PK*Um might be re- p:rt

‘»:>Phia JACL members, snd prom- n>c>nbe^ w-hal s chap'.er hast-------
ne same. iied lo refrain from using the term ^°r a given quarter. To ra-

.Wler Having itooroughly maati- 4,,in „„ the a-r «■''' tbi* question, we strongly
e. n. Qunqse meal, the ^p The Naixmal JACL eariUr this * ‘‘*'.'7' w^cr b»k.

s elec'tod District 7 s. 
r Leutchant gov£rn:r 'he

^MF'obJeotons .............. —
r!'5.^'r‘ 3riemaimg to the shrrieiung of toe woed ' Ja- «Pmi’«m6te aitendince It t

iisued I kaflel •■pfca.'.c **“ 07:0 of activity, number ] THIS TRAVEIXRS CHECK
«k_ I .IVT,------ --------g to the shrrieiung of flthem on Jr. J^CL hiaon- along panese''ai

'"'■“‘'ragin*' to djeir ehapters.

the Nathmal Caavc«M'^”xt*>-e* 
To the gr.Tip af parents ard adult 

JACLers present, I referred t, West UL Aeiifiery nets
actJviUe* in whiehSanDicgoaughl ^ ‘ HI tOnser diwe
eOBid.T w-:-iin rt-,r vouto pro- .AN'CEI.ES-Som- IM vol-jxi
gram. * tiers eatnasiiing the West Los An-

For to; finale. c»kes punch
and coffee wero served. Auxlliarj eaUeetod *1,174 tor the

.American Cancer Crusade during 
rsw «UEmOhrNAUe<-PS«' April. It was announced this w«ek 

ytMtt rommlssioaer Kay Nakagiri by Karu Naka'.a. AuxOiaiy jireil-, 
has b(en circulatto* a bue«-ioo- dent '
nilre to each af .the district's 21 
chzjTrs ia an aUempt 1, survay 
the youth tltuia».
Asled are ques'jMre quei'jans

and address of tor chap-is of tor chap- 
, J-Outo I'lair.-nsn to "How 

„ -HBany advlie.-i would . end a 
•; .ywia adviser's woekjhjpr'

Krv is slIrmpUftf to ser if chap 
t ten h.ve been participaMg tapaa 
; youth aellviUes and wh:: youth 

programs and acCvii,ef they we 
ooulderinc along with how ae- 
tiwriy chapters hive bm pareuin* 

I'narein district and nabinsl you.b 
l^pi^rams.

■ports a o»e-<unl.r;q2enad 
1 r but .hepes -to have alT

Inis might be a go6d Idea for 
Hethc.- dis rict ysith commissioner.* 
HtP CJBt-'mplate ) hauc.a few extra 
Heopiss. Asy.-oe liiB.iesl^?
■ Mote to PSW wti.fi,
■ haven’t respos4edi Please do 

- USB-" as posaitite.

MOex Wetaieirial 
ANCELEi-Gov. Hark 
el Oregoe will be prisqi-

awmuictsco^
tEdsme smeei Of fMHWi

hazmore -
studio

of dresA
laMa. »*(l«B

CoMuvw tMT-va
FWOrn 0*«fl>nc “
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COSTS YOU LESS

When you travel to Japan, protect your funds against 
lots or theft by carrying Yen Tnaveten Cheda. You buy 

. thcfflatthe$u(nRomeBankorCilifemlefor 2^lcu 
than you pay for regular travelera chMts. In Japan, you 
cash them for yen at anyone of the Mr 140 Sumitomo 

^ Bank ofBcci or leading hotels and tmri offices.

The Sumitomp Bank
OF CALIFORNIA

SanJeaaOaka • SUMm,Ehsl$MEl • aMII« 
LosAncetotOIAca • 126«ArSmM • MA449U 
CnnHilMOHIri > Xtt testa EM. LIL • W»tal 
CardanaOtfice • 1251 W, getato Batch BM. • 04 mil 
OaAlaitf Office • *il mm it the sear Irfuie

' lhaaersMtuvwSsMaaMfiSaUtetSItuuaaCaaaMBa
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pacific citizen

students, the rtereot>T>er, wjd.the bre.ki« the old of lujhrer. of Uvia*»too-

$i)um Cuique: by Todd Endo

Student Protest Movement
Siidenl activism ud protest 'of the 60s is a much mis- 
[Stood pheDomenin. Labelled variously as Communist- 
j^ed. beati^. irresponsible. un-American, and immor- 
({jn-eys to the casual observer an image of either dis- 

depraved radicals or faddish, inconsequential 
fjftgied. there are beatnihs. Communists, faddists, lib- 
^ and nuts in the cujTsnt student generation. Yet. 
jrtotype this group^arSny one dr ail of the above does 
U disservice to the students, the rtereotyper, and, the

lit os remember the breadth of the protest movement. 
loij did students march on Waahinglon to protest the 
s Vietnam, they ilso marched on Washington in 1063 
inn Negro righU.Not only did they throw thonselves 

jrpifldy wagota at the HUAC hearings in Chicago, they 
devoted the summer of 1964 working in Mississippi Not 

they block a wnstruction site in Cleveland, they 
up’a ChriStml^caUon to rebuild a burned-down 

chin the south. While the protest at Berkeley was being 
jad,Vrimilar protest at Yale was praised by all.

students do not' merely march, picket, disobey 
rant and rave. At the same time they patiently tutor 
jls. join the Peace Corps, give up afternoons to worii 
omuniiy centers and orphanages, and invest summers 

workers in urban churches and community or-
itiODS-
lie motivations behind these actions are as varied as 
ctions themselves. The catchwords are idealism, moral 
upon, impatience, and belief in the power of man to 
his society. These students bold bp the American ideals 
[oacracy. liberty, equality and oppmunity as goals to be 
ltd They are morally indignant when American fails 
ognlic these ideals and impatient when America drags

frij.yjia.il, IHI
Venice-Culver, Reedley trackmen win

iLMi.
U. m

USf iN^' rrard. ata mvii.

^Jl«lai>SWDCM~l

JACL Nisei ReUys retort Was ati«hi iSD. XuM belanted team woe over-
m»de in abeetic afternoon Sunday ■ w^i Tvc'T&wto T»m«nui> isT hooon and the Jack Tar perpe- 
•t Hantlwlieaisa as some aoo ,c. *“■ *- secioAatfaifhl
aiWetes pirtieipated in the Mth HwSinfw 'tHt Sendsy at the 5ACL Olym-

•------------- - - btre at Kexar SUdium

Thrt-? Rscerdt Braksn 
at SaW Francisco 
JACi Giyinpies

r. SAN FRANCISCO - Reedlry JA-

IflO# Japanew itoMre-biide candidilw^^ 
lo geipraposals hom 2400 in Brazil

’I

annual PSWDC^pansorrd event. iiSt. Owuus (Ci.
The Venice Cnlvcr mld«et relay 4SA*

foursome of B:l> Isometo. Oary semOK OivisioK
Tamashiro. Don Mizukami and <ti. «

the 440 in im^\.
-------- _c .old ma ■ ' “— '................

SD.9s. set by Long .Beach In

t-ivingslon-Mcrced JACl. only 
IH P‘- htuind in overall acorlng rau 

'Jt- of Open and- Lightweight events,
earned the NC-WNDC perpetual. Yssuka.,

rophy a-as prescoted to Ven- -
ice^ulvtr JACL as the lads from m u... _ 
fhr. arc. amassed 124 poinu.

Dinilon team waners were Long Broad Jump 
*' - the Open, the Hicers a *?

Veni

aaaai irSl. *m -
StS; msi’** TOKTO -wTwo Japanese women Tti::y alia a;,.'ealed to Crown 

■ iiMi Kcti Ts- ao«’ living in Braul hive left Ye- Princess Hitb:ko ns the bnde-
tetiama alter their socccastul siilt shoriagj situation in BratU. .

imura. wlut, UMi here to recruit prospecUs .• brides Their elioru were rewarding. ■
.-iL Japanese mt" living in Abrut 1JW young girU have volun- I

■ that SouU> Americac couatrv, t.end to crou the Pacific to btgi* ■
Mrs Yumfto Bismo. 2S. and Uf*J^o Braa:i. _____ ,

1?h.™ro *&.. Mrs. Maaaho Chlsaka. 29. wfll re- '*Vy maude nurses v>d ,

'SPSS'S
Bracn themselves, the tmo «‘wrc ' mlirT l!“S'"‘ *'?■ 

vaup-Bobert^c^ .̂ ^ ,«*,t her* last month to ^ pro-

^ ‘.TTwl'r' L’KriCTl.^w;.Tsir'Yu- fsmjiw«.u u*..-*».».• Bread!S«*”D^Kirorii **i. O«o farmers wtto are having difflcul- •’* c*vhat»l» of photos tnd-leaeci^„j^
190- K M2^cW*Yt^iMo3? ‘ >*«rc«l proceeded to be the most g«n« >kk bu« iSMk b« ^eTtodl  ̂their wives. «“*. -

wtual «2SSis rujuwn^ (Pi. Cto outstanding athlete of the Uth an- S'TSi.i i^i Kajiwara iu«. a________ ^ t400^unmamed migrants in

S^E“‘in*B<-^mt;u"di feSt*' «!^.mviB,inJ.p.n-April l.
vereLoBg ^d J.g.^-^« (unt. 4«L«SJs-.'retpecUvely young girl high school graduates ^ «
Hicers in Don Kimura of Reedley repraled ucHiaaimti wvtetow H. farm districts 130 Japanese emigraati to LaUd ft
ulver tak- laffaki.iWt̂ ;: u ft., r ............... .. hi. triple a-lns of Ust year by tak-

Tim Vrohlno >LWl, r»*
-Cref Kara iSi. Jc^ >

CTlyrapic imlform, served as hon
orary marshal. She was a member 
of Ihe women s swim team. Pj 
Ito of Pasadena, Mias U6S Ni 
BeUys. and her court presented erwn' 
thfiwards.

Fred Ofasawara. relays chair
man. was assisted by:

Jaira Kaaahara. Arnold

ifa firm dUtricts

I. John Kawa- 
:i (USI. M.n 
tan Saaakt IFSi.

Uwi^al aLwIU IVCI. KWhacI II 
Shol Pm—Tommy SaluiElwa <WLAi

lisei Line B«ai*. Ewr- Tears with a lone entrant. Greg jrttir*'kwrki oSi“H2Mg5»i cal Japane
ated erern Knifhu. «»-ts- Bara of San Diego, nabbing the (t>ii. uu _ . commnnlty» — >» "I- •" pi.- pi® vssrss^s;; .

nt Hlgucfal ic.i. Glenn Jfusu- ,iOg second Ui the bread Jump. The trsi. Wattrr T»-ia* iSJi. Mar* Yama- |ng, aceert

Jotnp for individual high effort of ' too-«r 
iETwi <wlA.. » P^'*- 

44 rt. >S‘>. Tom ftiiabar* >G). d ft. Sou.'seni California was repns im a 
" “ *• ““ f*™‘ time^ KtoS

ll®B
l^'ouan^Hlfuchl IC). r.lee Ku- ' 

■-W iPi. Jim JiaaakI IP.. Mike Kob*-. ,

WoHobvAb JACUn 
booFt lietpiMi fBid

-TVI Yotoye iLMi. ^.ul WATSONVILLE-Resranse of ly
I. Marvm .Sakamoto iSJ.i. -------------------- American, to Iht

hospital bofldmg fund
pwSt *%ri f«V. Yiihw rukwiom eimpaign hts bc« mnri grat«T-'
irst. Watter T*oka iSJi. Mar* Yatna- jng. aceortlBg to Watsom-ills JACL

.... A'« -1.0 U aert-
Terantshi iSi. Brno Okammr ISGi. mg |be Nisei committee.

i:.f^i.»ftT •' »«««>«« Onenton^tU-v.

Alan Kums 
phlat and

SHS-a-y.
t KawaU'. Paaadnia Card

SOSs.
' CCBS OinSION 

-Alan HMnaM iPl. ~ 
ri IVCI. BuaaaU TYni Uil. Sodgw

>L8l. Don A 
maks iSDi. Ii

But intertwined vdth th« lofty motives are others less 
SUidents with little conception of life qr selfhood build 
i^fiti4’ around the protest movement. It provides causes 
tutthological needA and outlets for martyr complexes.
)il (wist on this kind of motive can be seen in students 
use the protest movement to gain recognition, power, 
prestige-
Is recent years, too, students have come lo re^gnize 
ibe}' do have power to effect change. Student revolts in 

America and Korejt, and particularly the Negro stu- 
ignttnenl in ihe South.’have acted as tremendous spurs
Bwy-
Tbuc, a coi^lex mixture of altruism and sdftsbness 
i Ibe stnd^ protest movement forward.
PKther, viqiog degrees of commitment arc easily Ais- 
The DioveaMt is lo some a passing fad: to others, a 
Utotive. -greping-step tosrard responsihiUty; to stiU 
II firm, lifelong commitment.
acflurae, from this complex interplay of diverse mo- 
mi commliments occurs a wide range of actions— re- 
jik and irresponsible, naive and realisUc, opUmlsUcally 
land cynically political.

Utme give an example. In recent months I saw familiar 
on the television screen and in magazines. News tele- 
in December showed Oberlin rtudents whom I know 

It Mississippi helping to rebuild a Negro church burned 
ground by arsons. This was a project publicized as 

ttets for dhr|stmas.
li the past mxitb many of these same faces again ap- 
nl on the screen. They were arrested in Cleveland 
westing dl^rimlnation in lal»r unions by acts of civil 
tydience sudii as sitting in front of cement trucks.
A few wedKkter. mbny of these same students travelled 
K. Pa. Ui protest the policy statements of the Hammer- 
Piper Company with regard to Negro rights in Alabama.
^SefMH plans-To biffld a piilp factory hear slTife-torn 
>1.-Ma,. and had issued a neutral, even mildly pro-Ala- 

ttand on dvil rights. Some were again arrestM, But protesting.' 
liae. a few students and other pickets met with com- 
offidais and apparently achieved significant changes

--------
TVaph.v doaoTf were; ' itn.^5anii—S*iie
Owo-Sun Shlmtoi IlroHy: Junior C-eom lU) iSOi. ttodeer V«o 

—Ktntiy-I Sponini Cwih: MMc«— Bruro ManUu M-B). IS ft 10 
H^hnroed JACi.: Cv-tw-Hollywooil Ilo* Jump-bldtr MiyMhiro
JACU; Quf«n>-Jkp*nc*c Amerleoo - ‘ ------. . i.

The 19ES Nisei Relays su
maries; *^»____________________________

riKAl. aTAMIll.XGB
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Si

a^Viniro^l?
VVT XL Sas OMfO IS, Land Bcarh U.
Pau<«nia 10 tmalt*ct>n3 In i

nando In, WrotwSe Dodder* 4. unat- «** * STlCtoUf bOdt to 75 boys 
taeftrt I V land iheir pareoul of th; Bieb-

•< ™ Cb ribb .1 • Pb.1-
season (lilieer reeeotly. It was 
(Oipter {irsl mad indi 
CL *up;»rt a! youth 
comtn unity.

The'Cubs hmd entered tour team* 
iLn, strhaid in the p;:wce Icasue sponsored by 

Tarski the C.ikicc Gale OptimUu. Teim
Wic - —_..W   . . ..

'L-aSTkIST^:

wi-Don Xtmur* IRJ. Sh^l NW 
ILM). Dan Ara<akl iSJi. Pete I 
lOI. TS«a.

440—Trie Kallwara <LM|. Bholl

JIT ■*
■ao.toaim Ka>l»an iLMi. pne

Naksda <>MBtvuu aun>w»riiiB i  .........— . — —. —- —. —. —.
Emerr Trriuilahl * BI ____

ltoJ3l.?*ter*“ “““ •fe^y-Uv.rrsaon-M.rewl, «. '
pn wet DivitioK

»-Kevin Takal 
Okuda iLUi. Keiui aTwii.’lc'/i

« Bearh a. San C
AGCBBCAT* TO 
P8W0C Perprtni

rvinoK
.1 iPi. SW.-r Ito 
a iSOi Gary H>-

coacbes were:ISi"
. >-VetitT TCroaakl lU

SSK ri'
IS* Lotn-Douf Kuruu iSl. Alar,

HaUkeyaVw iP‘ »•* t****"' :l-Bi ® ,t 
ALAh^^T

Empire Printing Co.
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Pasting Thrwwgh OMWier? Stay at . . .
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Same Sun Dwt . TV

9 Psci ■ 26 BeaiAifal U

VoWiUnto*. .

- Ceors* Sugihara. represealin*
lA-Thc Alameda uij chapter board, opened with
tournament JM members ,.jia,nie Heiio Ot-hima.

. a was sueeesr^Uy staged sreDittoWB also
with many participanu in JACL. responded.

. Yodiimtoe preseotod

Tike Sands Motet
BIXB ewNBI i OPERATni

30 W. Imperial Hwy,; L-A. Tel. 674-7990
r^-STK sr

Men's Stndlea iBetulari' Harry Xa- oregram. door prizes including 
?S5? _*s;o”Y7u,*?t;rJ5:“ »S3&“L" bali* .«=> bau, were distributed by 

iNovwei. Rnily KaOtnagi Thnski to the boys.SM. I.-------------------- ---------------

*&;?..........
{^'n'a^ Kawabata' i*n kS*?^.
Naiwy Puma. Jun Makuhtma ITI4.
HaMn Yawau. Cooree L'thijuna Ills

Mo« Couraeroui Bouler iSpeeuI wagucl)

Sandc Reftaureirt
Senlai aiMTtcan anS OdenUI Food] Preeared by Chef Ts»d*

BasebaD Party
FREMONT—A busload of FYemoot 
JACL Giant fans walidied their club 
•split i.doubleJieader with the New

\

company's policy, 
wring this same period Life magazine photographed a 
cal torchUgfat-march in OberUn to the coUege prea- 
i bouse. This gytihnrant parade of 600 was bothered by 
^iilure of the administration to meaningfully discuss 
® issues of-academic and social policy with the students 
“iminated long months of poUtickin| and agiUUon.
^ were all protests. Carpenters for Christmas was 
njtest by budding. The Cleveland demonstraUon was a 

by picketing and civil disobedience. The Hammer- > 
^ was a prottst by civil disobedience and negoUatiou. 
Oberlin incident ivas a protest by a show of numbers and

1 know the leaders and parUcipants well. Their motiv-^ | 
*riinBs nip .the gamut suted above. Because they do, | 
Madenls can neither be categorized nor stereotyped, j 

T cattot. be praised without qualification nor can they I 
off simply with a grimace of distaste.

B,I,haye sboum the complexiUes. the inconsistencies, 
aiui lhe pnuse-worthiness of the studentpro- 

^»ent 1 ha« succeeded in mv Usk.
Were 1 to venture * generalization 1 would say that the 

*** movement, with its idealistic concern, is a very 
rign. It shows .that studenU are grappling with life 

F#® the wos rather than running away from it m pur- 
VMttf thappineis” or a beer and a ball game exist- 

;W.are rushing to mOel lealiUes and prohl^ on 
y rather than withdrawing into the safe shell of per-

experience will not dampen the 
s wis temper tKAir idealiSEO and thus ierge an 

edge for reform. • '
W-W jroiter, tiperience ™ll ikS ii*mi>en 

■ ' ^ <l» suidal protel nibiiWieyt 1>*

»TOW «l>(ait ««<ni or *u*ta-«i» TO =«

esung- V
We can and must criticize specific actions buLJt we con

demn the student movement in its entirely, we are cuinmit- 
ting the same offenses of irresponsibility, naivete, and radi
calism with which we charge the students.

••Suam CuiquT" « L*lin far ‘Tj each liis own", which may be 
an appropriate' hradmx tor a new moothlv contributor to the Psci-, 

•fie Citizen. Todd Endo. now in sraduate studies at Harvard, has con
tributed pieces in the oast, was 1962 National JACL oratorical ebam- 
pior and active in Washtogton. D.C. JACL. —Editor.
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Ogara^ rSlrki**«fler
Buddhist women attend International conference in Hew York DEATHS

Cbuoci] U« year l» weceaafully «8tc» Irum t<i.' V- ri SlaUrt. J»- 
;aiid a rir «*^•lenl by »^n Secn-!ary of Slate. Puo, C-J.adi. ai.3 J'-.-anl alVnded

j.roc* "nu* btUe yarn about tbt Alien hr >ccand ann^i-i Interafbonal 
- ' • <rf'Bod<lh;*l WoTTn'i C nferencs and

a of Scabroak. NJ.. % -Fct ’Jit fir« t

. Kay; f*l«. Vo- 
------vultiyt. KUtunc Ti

: .5-«.-=j5. - SfSSS»S -Ev-.,.

Sul Ibe fpeakcT derlarnS that it Naunan. Yan>ki

Co% MSOwiM Ka™*i«... -
ke. Ttnnor. Yukl]

ara*i»a- •rnuKxuar WIISUWU <a»|ani. T a Iriku Vaniwnura 
S» *c _ .

iota lily Oiinkisc of the 1

’»'■ “t ““r?
- 'K£

■latiukaa. Unoahi. tS:

stk"; “'s:ji.-.”sJSr.K“ui,
,. MaMKo KawaU. 4 ^

SI
Cilru>. Uay :

*.'onaire» mlmosl KUed tor "r uAti. aua u»c sca\ue triple cyleSraUon at me Oiru
rerof hiU, a tbciter, Hufoaa Righu ComminJan of lightcnincm. and death of the
iw reMlulion wai rtA. and a SeatUi- cx.;jreiidMit Phil Ha- dha. ubea a Boddhi.t nag
te trkea. Not one duseaung vou raaaka ui the bead. pmealcd to the. Boddfaxti o

: CafOcna.

.Conuaurd from Pag. 2. .rum ;a,- ... .u ------------------- -j... ,

tWsr.trT.1 UgioBa-ir* Jamci "niu btUe yam about tbt Alien hr >Wcond an-i-iul Interafbonui »— *«, _ -'•'•■i;-
u-hMe father «-a< one or l<»w« La» deseribc* but one of Botklh;*! WoTm i C nfrreacs and DiBi-GIrtag

Beaf'e’r greateat combat heroes of dotens of activitier for JACL and the ninth annual Federation ol Bud- Dana. a» be defined 
5g.f 'j - Japanese to answrr in part, thait dhist Women's Cooventiai the Sanskrit word meaning. oOerlnf.

A.-k anvone who lias ever been *1»o «k why wc wTile about Wihg weekend of May 14-lS at the Wal- or giving, .r. ui .rxt.-nsioo. com- iT'': "jf^w
I-tce, . dorf Astoru here, pte theme. p..sion "Dana,-; be aakd.

ever one aad his uorl* is trying On May 24. but 0 days after his ••Compassion ... the Way to be pure The giver mast be pure. ^ ^ , _ ,^N.^itjuaa».
•iiTti bis pel resolution Ui^S dissppearance, Wing Luke was to Pea«-—*as emphisiasd Lhrou^- u,e .yb,eel must be pure, the re- SJg was^t'‘''^5Siy*^\..-^_____________
•Ble rntnmltlee and an the floor for b.-ea the third speaker in a out ibe' Convention. ceiver must be pu.c. Is this postL “ . u-u- ts^to^uddha*s ideals M"y *«•“. ««»•»■
» vote. “ries O' thr.e well-otlrnded sym- a T.tgbl.ghl of the affair was a ble’ goal of the tru. puddhl.t h ' s d t

The next-monuag, Sunday, the posiams on human relations spoo- ,peti,t observance of Wesak. the must be tus pure Dana. “ ..f it « Kuiwyv. a
leg.-nnaires almost flUed tbr »«d b? J-'CL and the ScatUe triple crlebraUtm of the birth, en- "Dana." the Ret, Hanayama ----------------- - —............ ”

"" ■ ............-.................... " ■ ”SI'^

..................... ...................
Religions Center. Harvard Univer- But it is not. it is suffering. _ the ^^ett- York Chap-jr of The _a. «!». MumkauiL Mrs Bamsoo. r* »4*r >’
.i„ The n., .j mMJc .f -B.-adblm.-b, u». "Su 0(5. Frfor.Ooo o( '"T'bSK ' ..............* ' * ... «•*. . J ... ..T o —......... Temoyo. tS' June S—s Sho* ..

le dissenting
«t» observed. We could go ........... ........... ....... ,_._________
^ Aft- r the mteling. Wing make pages, just typing isudatory news- Burma add ^la. 

e of His eharselcr.stif bumorour paper quotos. but wc surely have ------------- ‘

oI U« Boa-, .m on. •■» tnn'SmiP,"'.'.^: “i™ati.“2nriI
Buddhist flag was U-caUed charity. But the word “has them th.oughou. ttt ,w N.m.»o >ten.ur...it g

the. Buddhists of Ja- •Charity’ has implic

rTLiD at Mas ts—tJottK C.rl 0 Mr-. 
__ i. Mrs yuJoo tma-

at K5 • . ..... Hsuuil. »■«

•or ol
jremsrki: "From the looks it that i 
delegste across (he alBe from us.

pan from the Buddhisis erf Ceylon, of supcriorily. 1 have more than *‘>are tte Bodifa i 1. 
-lurma add «ia. yw have, so I shall give you sonse ~ I*'

The present^in was made by of mine. True Dana rejects charity. **"^**'^;

■f them thought they 
wen voting to abolish aUens."

On the ride t(ome in Henry Chin’s 
'e»r. Ibe four of us were reOccUng 
-on the evenU of the eoaveetlon. 
nod .vjurs truly venUitrd a re
mark: ••It would compl^ptbe 
dun.- to say toit Wing Luke job 
)be JACL 00 this-occasion." "i

the Venerable P.yadissi Th.-ra, a "Pure Dans, a pure giving. ‘
Ceylonese scholar of th.- World should, then, be Joy. sHruJd It not’ The host lor the Convention w

SJRZOcomminee 
at Tacoma formed

nolidaritv of ButWhirts throughout hren sa.d to be a pessimisbe reli- Wxnen. under the gca;.-al chair- Tskimoio. Temra. « fw 
the world, wot accepted hr I.adv gjon because of tb.- emphasU we manship of Mrs. Hozen Seki. wife Ttn'r” « P.ss“ -
Yo-hikoO Bni. wife of Abbot Kosho give on life as suffering. Dana is of the Rev. Hosen Seki of Iht _-w Kjis. s Fred H .. Je 
0'.ani. head -J the Nishi Hoogwinji
T.m:i'.e of K.toto, and also a dele- ----------- .---

___ ... . gate to the Cootvntion. sense of inadequacy
____________________ -But JACL has organised iti local SJR .T!

cwirseTThnnks for the invita- » committee to repeal the Wash- Fellow^i

lined TACOMA — The- Pu)->ilup. Valley |

CbrWcr. a Mrs Vottiio Hsm»-

give on life as suffering'. Dana is of the Rev. Hosen Seki of Iht ‘-w 
differing instead of joy because the American BuddhUt Academy, .New ^^“^1“^,.".. fi?
true Buddhist gller suffers • York. . Tai.»Ka, Tarsjiro. tl Sjn VsUry. June
senre of inadequacy ... of not Both the Voice of America, and *- to io.kw*ni- Yuniic

. iogton s e alien land li •y the famous Amer- grieves because he cannot give the event.to the was designed by 0
ral eteUem. accerting to Iran convert to Buddhism, enough. This is true Dana."

. .. Bath the Voice of .America', and „ ^ .
Thankful the Motion Picture Service of the wsUi-tsuKi. 

t all. he still U-S Information Service covered

ril'i0 Nalu-

MO.', tse oao a leiiow eanoioaie 
«ad pcraooia frieod Lud Kramer, 
libo also ran for the other council -

NHK owords gold medal 
to oimouiKor Oiud Yoshi;

fht, ___ chapter preskfcnl Frwik Komoto. Steel Olcott
.. ^ On the eom.-nittccs arei Lady <»tani responded, "Jt gives of Oriental Philosophy at the-Univ.

, ^ ««*' pleasure to speak on IhU of Virginia, was principal speaker
■ EShM'JSka^"1l^”Su*j5Tto: auspWureccs.sim of Wcsi.k. 1 be- at the Convention banquet Satur-

. leUo^^l!rfS.S "‘arnl?'*.5i.‘K5 ■' “ m-V«Ur.ous workir-gs di.v night, la hi.s adless, be called BV T.ASfOTNC JirRAYAMA
Win* candidate -------- Ka>w^'’^b‘"*Mr,S of ««e Ka.nin »h.ch,prings u. to- Buddhism "one of the greatest -roKYO-Chariv. Hu-Jio Yoshu ol

c«iin.cM.t.«nmi riXTSi".........................
as Iht Buddha understo.-d it." Lad.v tition with other religions.

mic reUg^. wltbout^te. with- 
t a can to war. without eampe- oceas on of U 
ion with other religions. It ia a u “

solid gold 
medal Iasi w<vk bv the Japan 

Corp -NHK'
vwcaacy to tbe fame election. Cou-

---------  ———  --------- uic 111 c.vmc Close lo ronipasswo vu. • <.uu uj ««. «>iajoui cimpe- ofcas on of ibe 30th omiversarv- of
2n ^ Mn celuilfircliM “» “i' Buddha understo.-d it." Lad.v tition with other religions. It ia a ^ ^
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Mayo^-ShUuo Hamayr of Blro- 
shimo sent a telegram to the Con- 
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LAS VEG.AS-C. Scott Br.-sm flying moved" at the Convention’s theme, 
a Ccuiaa 172 won the fourth Henry He called cnodcra atomic weapons 
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Marrhnaa Caniral
LOS ANCELXS-Uaryknoll Schotri- 

-bolds Its annual bazaar-carnival 
thU weekend at 222 S. Hewitt St.

I wi’Ji more space pr.-vided this year 
of the d.-molition of the
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Jetoi-ihaw. 
"wicj BM. 
. lies. Calil. 

Miry ( Ceo-;, lih.sito Ek S-4111

/I Aerms l-oir Si Mr-t 
MJ 2032 Sid-J Mseicj 
•F Simi Wtoiei.

Ninomlya Studio
3S» Esn in SUM 

Lai Aaedo. Callfanli 90012 
MA e-27U

Kir*"'
FUKUI
Mortuary

707 TURNER STPEH 
LOS ANCriES 

HA C-582S 
—soiCHiruKin—

—JAUtS WKSLAWA—

______ , school. For- maov'
fist-sictsA So. Broadway. «nd

• EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

Now PlayingSHOCKI
"A shattering shock film ... a shalterina 
experience for anyone who likes being ehio-

N(sw PUying till Juno 15 
Well of Loneliness

KABUKI THEATER

- Row Meyins tai iM IS
fioeSrow rt CWcr - E-sItoi SaMttin

^ Shinobi ho Mono: 
2oku Kirvwkure Soizo

<T«* VaKIKIl'WC Sl-n 
RaUo Ichikawa. Yukiks Fuji . Shlho Pojimura Kauabure Je

6hd.;LJL.K»ai«

tionally. Shaken." cwrMi.n.ii, h-s

SHOCKING!
"Shocking... exotic... suspens'efuL 
Director Shtndo’s approach to amour IS direct, 
the lusty bouts between the comely Jitsuko 
Yoshimura and Kei Sato 'are as frank and torrid 
as any exposed here in the recent past."

-A,*., w,;i,r. Nrn.,,-

SHOCKING!
"You’ll never forget it... A briliiantly filmed, 
shocking tale. A compelling work."

-w'.'llaia WoN. Cm
SHOCKER!
"One of the most skillful shockers that 
Japan has sent us. This is a horror film on a 
strictly mature standard." -4l»»a Cocl. WMWrabfrM

EXPLOSIVE!
"Man and girl get together in scenes which are 
explosive and explicit. Director Kanelo 
Shindo’s feeling for" primitive nature, both in 
human beings and 
on the face of the 
earth, is put in 
evidence here 
most briliiantly."
-Axto. W-.iM*.

y.

Vwimo Emplormm ARtiicy
R-.2a^^?2•rl^sv*^rs*.

Nni Opn-ngi 0a>.y

a;
ST£‘si. i:«
Lcfsl arcly. bT° UUU 
etcBs-rik. WlUhirr ....
a.M ORf. r>p. dnlo ....
• CA9EER OPPOmmiTIES

WANTED
BUingual Ph.D. 

in Organic Chemistry
Fhmil in JtpancK and axluh

Bilingual
Chemical Engineer 

with Masters Degree
Fluent to Japknei* aad EagUih

JapancM gardes.

News Deadline ‘Tuesday

a,(W. . 
S»W

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE 
CASUAtn INSURANa 

ASSOCIATION

MA 6-5275, KO 2-7406

pndiMtoa fadhtT haard on to* Jap 
latait procan drv-eU..____

mahil phj> candlSata will be 
K) to the Hrm’a modero Rm C^er^cB^^EaH^a^ ^

cloefly. -J worti e____
deatga team; wUl ahate rewoaHbURy

contmutBt Ualaon with uteJipa- e rttomcal company. Candidate B 
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- Otoinleal mflnm caadMatr will play a vital pan in ^ «b4„.
and company roeafr^earmM>il eepertmmUl work at

^ssrs‘js'?ro.T??s"io5ssrn^compam team wiu aaatmttaU daU. plan futim merunenta. aad — 
vtoc an eneuHwTina.toam. arioi 1

wCu"Sacc^ 
acatc-up atitolca t

■""r*u1KSK ■"
ToHc De-dopment Co. lot.

. ESTATE—L« aaeataa

pfSMOVED — MV ST f1
toioS'^kro SfiP'lu-.
=Tt!Sj^T5J~ir-.«5S

Btrr REALTY

TO REMT-r-unnasHa

-XV. a an a mrm nmw La PtMota. TO

«R 2-lOU ^ JAMES S. OGATA

triangle
/ CAMERA. INC.

PHOTOMART

muSHRMnS. m»M

818 East First Street 
Les Angeles. Calif. 

MA 8-5681

Ask for . , . 
'Cherry Brand'
iWTUAL StB>PLY CO.

sr^v.-

Shimafssif^gata 
and Kubota 
Morhiliry

911 Veaicr BM.. iLet AsMta
at

Penthouse.Clothes
3860 CREHSH4W BLVO.. SUITE 230

Let *"9t« • AX 2-2511 
Sam l.h,rj(». Hank lihiaara,

! Sakac lUiiiiara R,chard TwiiiM 
' , Cjs- -Aok;

li'e-Aiito-r«-LiaWmy

Steve Nakaji
Complrtc lamre* Sntet 

4566 C«t«U Aw,. LA- 66 
^EX 1.5^31. VI 7-9150

Takai Realty C*
MOO W. Jeffa*
>-*•»•« »,e*

amrnt . hmnmm , ^
Nisei American^ 

Realty
2029 SUNSET ElVO LA b 

»U 8-0694 *
WalLM* N.' B 
^Ua RManda 
GeorvcCMy

BEAL ESTATE — lutTjifig

PAULJ. BAOMAl. R£*17«

Nakamon
Reahy

m .SJt 
'ft'eST ORIOT

REALTY
. Km Hayaihi, RMa*

A:-bCittto — Ha.xv-fni. ‘ 
Dcnab 0-JuU. J<* TiaJtoM 

2133 S Hartor BM.. Auheto. EC 
ai4) JE 7-4911 LA TH RE Ml

Income Property - Homea . UN

SAMIWANA

K.’L’i’ffi...
55U““

Twiko Mayeka.

■ KAHIYAMAMIYA sCl-ar

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—FYuits & VegeUbW 
774 S. Central Ave. L. A.—Whol«»al« Terminal M«« 

___________3-g»5, MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 1

kampai!
* It H ourpleuuro to bring you Suntor>’. 
the clastic whidiy of Japan. How to de

scribe Simtorr-? As light and mellow at 
lb own Kamo Har-ie,- from the foot- 
hillt of Mount Fuji...as delicate atKi 
smooth at tbe mists of the valley

top- has tbe weU-hred misculmity 
of the wsekl’s claiiic pot-distilled 
"hiilaet. Sunton,- is available 

your fav-orite bar 
liquor aort. or 

n be ordered for 
you. Priced amotte 

tbeb^

_ ^ SUNTORY
the elaasic whJaky tram Japw

Eagle Produce
W9-943 S. Sen Pedre St. MA S-llOl

• Bonded Commission Merchants 
' — Wholesale F;rulis and Vegetables —

Les Ai^ielw 15
e-iktt - Aliijnmert - E»«!n» wO TnatoRuM Eolmqe

MARINA TIRE COMPANY
' - Blue Streak Racing ‘Hres

12970 W. Washington Bird.. Cwlvor City — T«L 3ri-5»l
V<*ww- Ab CfPfiTioVnO S>^ 

-- _ HAWOUogcW _

your credit union

HOUDAY MWL


